Testimonies March 2018
Prayed for a woman talking about “her” allergies. I asked to pray for her and
commanded that infirmity to leave her body. For her to be free from allergies from this
point forward because of what Jesus did for her at the cross. Thank you, Jesus.
Saturday morning went to the seafood festival in Punta Gorda. After eating, a woman
and her grandchildren came and sat with us. The kids left her alone with us and I
noticed she had a cain. I asked what it was for. She had fibromyalgia, arthritis, and a
pain in her back. With permission I placed my hand on her back and declared
fibromyalgia and arthritis out of her.Then I commanded the pain to go in Jesus name. I
asked her to get up and walk. She did and when she returned the pain was gone.
A man was kneeling at the altar for a while. He got up and came to me. He had twisted
his knee a few weeks ago and has been in pain since and walking with a limp. With
permission I placed my hand on his knee and spoke to his muscles ligaments tendons
and nerves commanding them to be healed and for all pain to leave. He walked a few
steps and said the limp was gone and most of the pain. One more prayer and he
received his total healing. Praise Jesus.
I was able to lay hands on the back of one member complaining of a sore back. When
finished he was eager to walk away but said it felt much better.
Prayed for a number of people. One person with a report of cancer in both lungs. I
commanded the spirit of cancer to go and for lungs to be clear. Gave testimony about a
man last year who was healed of the same issue. Thank you Jesus.
A woman came up to testify her hearing was restored in the meeting. Yay God.
Prayed with a man in proxy for a friend. The woman who was praying with me was
walking with a cane. When service was over I asked why. Pain in both knees especially
the right. With permission I laid a hand on her right knee and took authority over that
pain. I commanded all pain to leave and not return on both knees. I asked her to walk a
little and she did. When she turned around the expression on her face told the story.
The pain was almost all gone. I laid my hand on her knee again and commanded pain
to be completely gone. It left. Thank you Jesus!
A woman we have been praying for and laying hands on was tested on Monday
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morning and all cancer is gone! Praise Jesus!
Woman who received healing in her wrist a couple of weeks ago testified her wrist was
still pain free! Yay God.Then she told me both her thumbs were painful all the time. I
took hold of both thumbs and commanded the pain and any arthritis out, in the name of
Jesus. I held her thumbs for a minute or so and when I released them all pain was
gone!
Got word that a man many of us have been praying for and laying hands on over many
months had a test yesterday and his tumor is gone and he is cancer free! Praise God.
A woman came up for healing. Her right arm which had been broken in the past was
experiencing numbness and pain in it. I checked her arms and one was almost an inch
shorter than the other. I commanded them to be the same length and for the numbness
and pain to cease. The arm immediately grew out to be even with the other arm and the
numbness and pain was gone! Thank you Jesus.
A woman was experiencing right-hip bone to bone grinding and pain in her knees. Grew
out her legs commanding healing in the knees and hip. For flesh to come so there
would be no more grinding. For all pain to go. She walked around and all pain and
discomfort was gone! Thank you Jesus.
Another with knee and hip pain. Quick prayer and pain was gone.
Then another woman testified that she came with a headache and it was mostly gone
under the anointing. Another woman laid hands on her head and the headache totally
lett in her and in the one doing the praying! Yay God.
We laid hands on a saleswoman with knee pain. Has had it for a long time and refused
surgery. I laid hands on her knees and companded complete restoration, for spirit of
arthritis to go and not return, and for all pain to leave. She stood and walked a little and
shouted that all the pain was gone. I could see it in her face. Thank you Jesus.
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